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Harvest;- :

Wo have what you want in Tarr, lJlankeJj
Com-fort- s,

etc. Have tho Mulcskln
'Shoos at tho --ame old prices.

..J ; ...

(fell If el ) bed Urpl.
It't th uniform unva.
rying heat of good oil
stove, and th perfect
control, that keep the
juices in that pre-
serves th aavory
KOodneM of the meat

and give that even
brownne all over.

HEW PE&ECTIO
03L CGiiSTOVE

See our Hue of cotton blsnket. wi
in white, tan and grey ipif

I

Wool nap blanket In grey nd

plaid

Oregon made wool blsnkl. Just t he

thing for ua U.ttM.Vo

W have the wmforl kjj'JlJJ.iS
Sheet at laWC-TOe-- w

Pillow case...

YOU CAN DO

V-s- w'

izsilet tozsis
adinner, cooler

kitchen, and le
fuel ezpen

rf--
4.' v I ,Jltsal

Sale by
& ROGERS

Jilt

J.C.Pennev Co. he.

AS theeonvenlencaof
f Cook everything
any wood orcoal rang
will cook, but keeps

oar IftcAwcaot
The fan; btua chim-

ney do asray with all 1
smoke and small la I,
X 1 and si,nu separata. Also
cabinet modal with
Firelaaa Cooking Of
an. Ak jour deal
today.

STANDARD
COMPANY

OB. J
For

WATTS

WE LEAD. OTHERS FOLLOW

Athena - - - Orcoon

The Farmers Bank of Weston

Established IS9I

HE REASON banks are glad to open accounts

(especially with the young) is that it makes

better, more useful, substantial citizens who work

for the betterment of the community. Open an
account with us; make it grow; be useful.

lie Ulaud of Altu. si the end of the
tleutlau chain, U ut tsr from Asia,

rroaj ntwtli to south Alaska readies
almost as far as from Causda to Ms.

This Highly territory U a world In

tbe verWty of Ha lauds aud water. U

hi a country of sea. Iskes and rivers

tnd of almost as many Island as toe

empire of Jmn. It has a ts
Hneutal malnlaud. with UMHiuteHis and

.onus uiaieaiia ami arret low

land plall I traveled a tUouaaud

..u. ihniiu.h rochv Islands In g

. i i. Mkauway and later

passed through tbe Aleutlau arvblpcl-ago- .

which etnd from the eud of

tbe Alssksn peninsula aliout aa far
wvataard as the UWsnce nra ine
i.Mu . to the Mississippi river.

The taland of K.nllak 1 as big as Porto

HIcA d lrtuoe Of Waiea ismnu
.a mnuN-tk'ul- . All of these Is

lands ere green from one year's end to

tbe ether, and eome uave a Trsvianvn
as dense aa that of Hawalt-Clirlet- tao

HerakL

Navel Use fee Ounpewose,
Early In I lie siztles ef tbe Inst n

.,. whim Rev. Fultar Mills,

Welsh clergyman. "I wns a Ny behind

tbe counter f what wss known ss the

eompeny's shop at Abertlllery. Among

the collier customers who to tbe
ebon waa a tall, well oeveiiM-e-

knnwa, aa Dick Stevens Wrpbena.
ne waa a member ef tbe prise rlug

or the pugilistic fraternity, which wss

very poimlar In thise days.
nu Meveua was nialched to 6shl

lauto Catcham and wss preparing fur

tbe fight when he came to the shop fur
hta weekly require ueut.
generally aked f an ounce or two
of runnowder. I wonuereu si mis.

i rurtoalt waa aroused.
i i.imI what he used It for. Ilia

reply was: 'I mix It with my gravy
when I bare my dinner and awallow
ft. It prevent the flesh from easily
putting under the bard blow of an op
ponent. The cuts and prunes are "
so hurtful and heal more enslly.

The Gentle Ar of gmlllna.
A mother bed a little girl ber first

child, who seemed to have been born
with a scowl Perfectly well still sne
had a morose dliolllou which It
seemed as though nothing roukl alter.
When a second child was born tbe
mother made a rule thst no one ahould
look st tbe baby without a smile. With
tbe Imltntlnn of childhood tbe baby at
once begsn. even hi her early weeks,
to smile bark, and as she grew, and
the rule still held tn tbe borne, she de-

veloped Into what every one who knew
oer called --ine animus
grew up with the sunniest disposition,
a Joy to every one. Now. wbst tost
mother did any mother can do. A child
may actually Inherit a serious, even a
aullen disnoaltlon. yet these may be
crowded out while they are undevel-

oped by the habit -- of cbeerfuluess.
Woman'a Home Companion.

Awry.
"Wat sea ect tat means your Eog

Hsb word "awryT" asked the Freock
girl newly lauded on these shores.

"Why." replied the walking diction-

ary, "It means crooked, disheveled. If
my hat fa) awry H'a lipped on one side.
or if you apply tt to my necatie it
means mussed na In wbst connec
tion did you bear IIr '

But she waa frowning violently and
muttering: "All b b! Tjit beast: I waa
sure be meant to Insnlt. but nevalr did
I believe eet was eo badr .

"Whr. what on earth happened to
your

"I ride tn se tram. I say to te con
duct I re. 'Pleaae to aay to me w'en we
stop at te Forty-secon- d street And
be smile at me o and bs aay to me.
A rlT "--

New Tors. Post

Teeth ef a Shark.
In respect to its dentition tbe shark

la a very remarkable creature. Tbe
white shark bas seven rows of teeth,
while other specie vary In the numtier
of rows tbey possess. It must be un-

derstood, however, that the shark only
usee one row at a time. Tbe other
row lie down Inside tbe mouth be
hind tbe edge of tbe Jaw. erecting
themselves when It la time for them to
take successively tbe place of the first
row. When one observes how keen
edged these Incisor are It seems uo
wonder that tbey can bite off a big
rope aa readily aa If It were thread.

Light Reading.
"Do yon read much J"" she asked of
In,

A great deal." be replied. "But If
mostly light reading."

And when some one tow her torn he
read gas meters for a living she gnash-
ed ber teeth In wild but helptes In

aignatlon. London Telegraph;

- Poor Far.
"What came before tbe literary club

tbls afternoon, my love?" asked Mr.
Dibble at dinner.

"Oh. The Merchant of Venk-,- ' and
some of tbe worst sandwiches I erer
a to." answered Mrs. Dibble. Binning
bam Age-Ueral-

jesy po

SOMETHING TO CROW OVER

However, we'll let Mr. Rooster do what
little crowing may be necessary. We

merely wish to ssy that we will appre-
ciate your patronage in our line and do

our best to. earn your good opinion.
Rolled Barley, Oats and Wheat; Baled

Hay, MillstufT and Chicken Feed.
We're local agent for Ptvock Flour
and Blatchford' Calf Meal Phone 281.

D. R. WOOD the Feed Man

While the question of an Eastern Or-

egon Normal revived by Pendleton has

yet arvuaed a mere ripple of interest
in this section of U) state, comment
is noted In a few of the newspapers,
FVJWtn' ambitious d'rn upon the
school aren't viewed with a pronounced
degree of enthuaiaam. The Heppner
Gaiatte, for instance, saysi

"Of eoua there ar several Eastern
Oregon towns that would like to have
the normal school. Heptmer probably
wouldn't refuse it. In fact, we would
be working to locate it here were there
sny possible chance of getting it Pen-
dleton ia making a strong bid for ths
school and we might ssy that Pendle-
ton is itkwllv located for such an Inati- -
tutUwi. But we favor Weston. Wee--
tun waa the former seat of Ihe East'
ern Oree-o-n Normal School. The build
Inn ara artill there and the old West' n

spirit la still there. We believe that if
the people of Oregon should decide to
add another normal school, Weston
should be given the first consideration,

On its first psga under a double col- -
. ... .. . .

umn head ine tiermiston neraiu re-

prints from the WgsroM Lead Ka a col-

umn editorial condemning Pendleton's
move, thus plainly Indicating where
the Herald 'a sympathies He. The sen-

timent at Pilot Rock (a pretty well
demonstrated, we lake it, la a letter
received by the LaUDKa from a promi-
nent. young business man there. He

says:
"Have lust finished readinff June 90

ieu of the Weston Lkadbr, and wish
to congratulate you on your strong ed-

itorial relative to the proposed Pendle-
ton Normal School. Two years sgo 1

worked end voted for the Weston Nor-
mal. believiiMT thst the school waa
needed and realising that Weston was
the ideal place for It with it numiing
and grounds. We stl knew that Pen
dleton has not the interest or the
schools or school tesehera at heart in

launching Its campaign for a normal,
but a selfish and commercial interest.
pure and simple."

The La Grande Observer evidently
thinks that Pendleton is trying to chew

a pretty large mouthful We would

interpret the feeling at La Grande to
be that it ia all right for Pendleton to
jump into a dubious campaign pot hole
and get its feet muddy, since it is pay
ing for its own shoes. Union county
went against the Weston Normal by
2746 to 1978, and it has even less res
son to favor Pendleton. The Observer
remarks: .. h ,,.:.

Pendleton is trying for a state nor
mal achooL And ss usual is trying in
the whole hearted Pendleton manner.
Nothing is spared to spread ine news
thst Oregon has suddenly awakened to
tha fact tnat She IS snort normal
schools and needs one In Eastern Ore-

gon. Just how the demands of our
neighbor will be taken by the atste ss
a whole remains1 to be seen. There
still remain buildings of the old Weston
Normal in Eastern Oregon and the
Ashland Normal in Southern Oregon.
Tha state normal problem has been a
knotty one in the past and Pendleton

till Km a mil deal of oublicitv work
to do to make her position thoroughly
understood.

The Observer may be sure that Pen
dleton will avoid as much aa possible
such publicity as will make her real
noaition thoroughly understood, her
campaign being baaed upon treachery
and deceit.' ."

We would not object so much to pay

(ng the income tax wo have not yet
been called upon to contribute were it
not for the wellfgrounded suspicion
thst most of it will go into the pork
barrel

Miss Nason has been asked to resign
aa Umatilla county librarian for no ap

parent reason the. presumption being
that somebody else has been promised
her job. r

'.. '

The Candid Groueh.

(From B. W. Howe's Monthly.)
Notice i like to be let alone. And
nractlce what I preach; I let others

alone. You msy scramble, ana noi
and be funny and noisy, that Is your
privilege, but let me out of It. I've
seen U alt, and de not care for It

I paid a good stiff price for peace.
and, by the eternal, I propose to have

r do not go where the roots are.
and demand that tbe fools do not hunt
me up In my retirement.

enjoy the respectable amenities oi
life, and object to nothing expected or

man of my ace. but t seriously ob
ject to the fool who comes along and
wants to play with me. I oon-- t uae
his Jokes: I don't like his talk; I don t
Ilka his schemes. I have tired of It
all, and demand the peace 1 am fairly
entitled to.

Clarion notes, when sounded prop
erly, do not disturb me; if It is an-

nounced In the newspapers that a
thousand marchers are desired, to
maka a demonstration. I will appear
at the place and hour appointed, ready

march. If sufficiently interested:
but I object If the organizer of the
parade calls on me, and, in an Impu
dent way. argues that It is my Duty to
Turn Out when I do not think It Is.

If a Committee decides that It is
Important to raise a Fund, let an an-

nouncement be made In the newspa-oer- s.

with tb name and address of
tbe treasurer; If Interested, I will send

v contribution, but I give notice
that I do not personally wish- - to
the manager of the collection, or any
of his assistant.

I cannot march 'In all the parade
auaareated: I cannot give-

- to all the
Funds suggested, and wish to make
my decision In private.

Wood and Coal Wanted.

ftealed bids will be received by the
undersigned until Monday, July IT, at
two o'clock p. m., for 30 cords of wood

nd 45 tons of coal, to be delivered at
the school house In district No. It on

before - September 1, 11. Bids
should specify the kind of wood or
coal to be furnished. Right Is reserv

to reject any or all bids.
Weston, Oregon, July T, 191.

- FRANK PRICE,
Clerk of School District No. 1- -

Motor ear service to sll points, day
nl-h- t. Also livery and feed stabl

opposite the IJauallen blacksmith
shop. Lsfe MrBiid.

Msybe rou won't believe it. Bee
Wau & Rogers' ad.

ClARK aOOD, rVMIdwr

, , StmtCRIPUON RATH

Tlii1 Year ...... .... .,11 M
Hi Month,,
Fiwr XIiIm

AOVfRlhlNU RMCt
IVr Inch tr mmhiIIi . Ml

Per Inch, imi insertlmi , .
I.iwkmk lt line each insertion. . . t

fRIOAl JULY M. M
T.t,t,i at Hm pertstlWe at Wwtoa. Orseaa,

a Mtoad tUM ll autttr.

COOS KEiSOn "WIT ROT.'

Any one of three good reasona ought
to ba sufficient to defeat Pendleton
normal tchool aspiration, unhn

succeeds in beguil'inf th voter.
Pendleton is misusing tha Initiative

privilege in a manner contemptuous of
tb plain mandate of the sovereign Ure--

aon people. Two year ago the vol
en declared unmistakably that they did
not want either one or two additional
normal acboole. They ahould be allow
ed a decent and reasonable interval in
which to change their minds before be
ing pestered with a demand for more
normals. To aak them to build a MZS,
000 plant in Eastern Oregon within
two years after they have voted not to
restore to state use a 475,000 plant,
falls but little short of pure insolence.

Pendleton is evasive and cowardly,
in that it makes Its covert light from
ambush behind the skirts of the Oregon
Agricultural College and the University
of Oregon. It seeks unnecessarily to
'validate" these two. already recog

nised and established Institutions
the bill proposing to create the Pen-

dleton Normal Afraid to risk the
straightforward piracy of scuttling the
Waston Normal in order to acquire for
itself a big slice of state pork, it tries
to hoodwink the voters into fearing
that the agricultural college and the
university may some time be spirited
awav by a constitutional goblin. Its
deceptive bill, as pointed out by Mr. S,
D. Allen of Eugene, constitutes "log
rolling" of the worst variety.

Pendleton's duplicity toward a smal
ler neighbor in the same county that
has always been its loyal tributary,
throws too much doubt upon its moral
and ethical standsrds to make of it
suitable place for a state schotL Pen-

dleton baa always coveted the Eastern
Oregon Normal Some ten years ago
in the legislature it tried through its
agents to steal the school from Weston,
but failed. Biding its time, after the
Weston school hsd been recklessly
thrown over by the state senate at the
instigation of Pendleton men, it imti
atea a bill when Weston could not con-

sistently do so. Not until its scheme
wsa under way did it send out a com-

mittee to see bow Weston people, felt
about it and toask them to "lay down,

It is such brazen effrontery that the
Pendleton newspaper applaud and
one of them describes aa "righteous
ness," forsooth!

.Here are three conspicuous reasons.
we aay, "why Pendleton deserves an
admonitory squelching from Old Han
Oregon. A fourth is that it already
has the Eastern Oregon State Hospital
and should be satisfied. There are oth

ers, but for our present purpose these
will suffice. .

Whatever may result from the secret
Russo-Japane- alliance, our fat uncle
is in no position to do anything but
make the best of the worst of it.

In the Oregon Journal "Hy" Cohen

predicts the biggest crop for the north
end of Morrow county since 1901.

We fear that Berlin is due later on
for one of the rudest shocks of the
war if it succeeds in its present at-

tempt to convince itself that the allied
offensive is a failure.

With a view to localizing our editor
ial remarks we are going to say that
not a few local eves are weary of
glimpsing a far from picturesque ruin
st the northwest corner of Main and
Water streets. ..

Pendleton msy lose some confidence
in its grip as a grabber after Old Man

Oregon proceeds to rap its knuckles in
November.

Speaking of Pendleton's normal
school campaign the esteemed Evening
Tribune says: ;

'Let us start out with the unani
mous, - whole-soule- d, pubiic-spinte- a

and harmonious back in? of every resi
dent of the city, each panoplied with
assurance in the rignteousneas oi ine
cause and inspired with the confidence
of victory." ,

Urn! It doesn't occur to us that
"righteousness" is precisely the proper
term to use in this connection not un-

less a pirate is righteous.

With regard to the Deutachland's
boasted undersea achievement the Al-

lies have a right to retort that their
own merchant marine doesn't have to
dive.

Despite of our innate and shrinking
modesty and our painful doubt of the
"brilliance" of a country editor who
still associates with a G. Wash., we
hasten to reprint the subjoined per-
sonal from the Prescott Spectator: ed

"Col. Clark Wood and Mr. and Mrs.
R. G. Ssling of Weston were recent
guests at the Joel Davis home. Col.
Wood is the brilliant editor of the
Wbstom Leader and he is no diamond
in the rotifrh, either, but s polished and or
well cut gem of the rarest quality."

Our gratitude goes out to Brother
O'Neill for not spelling our honorary
title as one would the interior and edi-

ble portion of a out.

NUTK'K ItHt WWJCATIOM.

Department of the Interior.
If. a Land Office at La Urand. Or.

June th. Itl.
Notice la hereby lven that Chartn

llulett March, of Weln. Orrn.
who, oa February It. ll. "'
Homestead Kntry No. U. "r wn
u vwu na avvu NKU. Hertlon JO,

Township 4 North. Ilane I KaiH.

Wlllamelte Meridian, naa men noin-- v

of Intention to make three-ye-ar proof,
to eatabtlah claim lo the laud above
described- - before Frank Hallna. clerk
of the CIreult Court of :;nuH'U cun-iv- .

at Pendlelnn. Drek-m- , on Ihe !t!
day of July. 1114.

Claimant name as wlineaaeat net-n- p

n Thnmuiii. Thomas C tietttn.
Aleck Kllng. aul Herlert March, all
of Wesion, Orn.r. C. UltAMWEIJ. Heswisr.

SM Mill II S llilHSlll llll I HIS T" rT"f fl

CANDIES

The largest stock of

Cigars, Tobacco and

Pipes
in town

KNIVES and HARMONICAS

Kirkpatrlck's
Confectionery

- fcfcfca.sfa al A stlff?ffffff?TVf fffffTvwffffT

f $500,000;
to loan on good
wheat land at

61 71

i F. Q- - Lucas I
Kest JjtUte and Loan

Weston, Oregon

Chs. H, Carter Dan P. Smyth

Carter & Smy the
UWYERS

PENDLETON OREGON

a. N. Ptttnea ' G. H. Blihop

Peterson & Bishop
v UWVCRS

Pendleton, Or. Freewater, Or.

iU ( M ) bed lrp .. W- -

6iU l el.) bed tars ,.....,11.11

(UU (lie ) bed fsrp..,. .. .11.41

SO Inrh (10il.) ...M...M..M tU
36 Inrh (10 i l ) rauvs tb

loot (12 .) fsnm .1fw

Good line of pillow.,. 4c-fc-sr- -f l.4

Men' maleskln Koe (sll laLMJI.4f
Man's elk shnee (all le)............lI.M

BETTER AT

:.M'tTitin Koncie.
In lb t'smmy Catrt at Ue Wale tat

(leesroet fur t'aaaUIla fewsay.

In th Mailer ef lb Keiale of D, N.
Van Hklver. Deceased.
Notice ia hereby glee) that Ik

j.Mivn.d Hks hmmm aooolaied eseeat
iris ef the last will and leatameat ef
l. N. Van Khlver, deceased, by l

abv aniitlvd eourt, and baa eallfk4
siirn.

All nereons having claims agalaet
aid eslal sre hereby reejaeMed le

preeenl th same with reaper vowb
era thereto atta had. le the uaseralga
d at her home in weetea, ueeaosi. sa-

in Hunter t. Watts, ber attorney, at
Ma office la Athene, troi, wllhW
sts months ttrnn the date hereer.

laslsd this toth day erf June, till.
AM V A. VAN KKIVKN.

l'.aHrg.

Weston Meat

Mel .7
Prime Beef

Pork, Mutton, Vl
DfsJ PcuJtry

FISH Monday and Thunday

Get Our Prices
9 Phone No. U. (IrnVra taken by

Ten percent Interest en all
after M day.

Perry & Weber

jummm iiiiiiiiii.iiswiiiii "V

mmm
fcVk,,. ,. AatM.i.

IrMilemarkssKlnwvnBMssMSHto mm
Mi'tr'sTMcg aVaao'ii a(wwfcStf vrsi sWvssssevasBfc gasMVej saBeeafWBsaaBj

rATiNT builo ro-- vii w
yM. Qf trrr 1H n I, M tmm. mtmt 10 laws
sua s ym mnmt- - Wrttviptas.

D. SWIFT h CO.
mtint ajiwveaa.8xvrnlh U Wasliisfl!, 8. &

HOMER I. WATTD
Attorney-at-La- ,j

Practices In all Stat and federal
;: J '': Court.

. ATHENA, OKEOON

NOW'S THE TIME
to pay your Weston Leader "ub"

Pool and Billiard Halt

E. E. ZEHM
. . . t

Week at the Leader shop

Prestos-Shaff- er Milling Co.
Established 1865

Athena, Oregon Waitsburg, Wash.

American Beauty

Pure White
OUR,

Made of selected bluestem in one of the
best equipped mills in the Northwest.

Sold in Weston by

Weston Mercantile Company Butter Wrappers
Furnished and Printed at the Leader office

Sixty (minimum)............................. $0 75
One hundred........ 1 00
Two hundred................................... 1 60
Each additional hundred......... 0 35

Q5
Nafta?

""frfft'ifaniiftii'"' fiBsaasaVHHfliiBBBaaVBaVVBaeVBB

Made of Malt a refreshing
temperance drink. V

.

We say that Kyanlze is the best
Finish for your floors and fui-nitur- e

Is will make every inch of woodwork in your
like new. Kyamze is the most durable

riih rr-id- s. You can easily put it on. Ia clear

tr.rj tsvca colors. "

GOODWIN'S DRUG STORE

eeeeeeeeeeeeeee-ee'eeeesaeeeteeeeeeee- f eeeeee

Every Week is Pay-u- p


